VIRTUAL SUMMER CAMPS
Hockey
Ages 7-12 Years
Your child will learn the basic rules and strategies of hockey, and work on stick handling, passing, and shooting.
Hockey is an active sport that encourages teamwork and coordination. All skill levels are welcome!
Ages 7-10 Years
#41494 7/12-7/16
M-F 9-11 a.m.
Ages 8-12 Years
#41518 8/2-8/6
M-F 1-3 p.m.
Police Academy
Ages 8-9 Years
Let’s get to know our local Seattle police officers! Each day will highlight a different specialty unit as campers
participate in community-building activities. Small camp sizes let kids ask questions and see what happens in a
day in the life of police officers from patrolmen to Mounted units (on horseback). For more details and questions,
please contact Matthew.Roberson@seattle.gov.
#41496 7/12-7/16
M-F
1-3 p.m.
#41526 8/16-8/20
M-F
9-11 a.m.
Staycation of Fun
Ages 5-10 Years
Kids will have an opportunity to engage and socialize online as staff lead creative and challenging
games. Engagement is the name of this camp as we play and create activities: aged appropriate jeopardy,
America Says, Pictionary all while your parents are in a virtual meeting or you just want to have some virtual
fun. 3rd party platforms may be used and will be shared to the campers day of for some of the games and
activities.
#41492 7/6-7/9
M-F 1-3 p.m.
Ages 9-15 Years
#41495 7/12-7/16
M-F
1-3 p.m.
Ages 7-11 Years
#41500 7/19-7/22*
M-Th 1-3 p.m.
Ages 5-7 Years
#41517 8/2-8/6
M-F
9-11 a.m.
Ages 7-11 Years
#41524 8/9-8/13
M-F
1-3 p.m.
Ages 7-11 Years
#41530 8/16-8/20
M-F
1-3 p.m.
Ages 9-15 Years

Magic Mailbox w/Moving Minds
Ages 4-6 Years
Come adventure with us through the Magic Mailbox! Each day, we will find clues in the mailbox about the book
we will read and explore during our time together. Through using our bodies and imaginations we will learn how
to creatively solve problems and have a whole lot of fun in the process.
#41498 7/19-7/23
M-F
1-3 p.m.
$87
#41502 7/26-7/30
M-F
1-3 p.m.
$87
#41516 8/2-8/6
M-F
1-3 p.m.
$87

Register here with barcode above

